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PROCEDURES FOR Tm SAFE USE OF EQTruMENT WTTHTN rHE
FAIVIILY STUDIES FOOD II\B

safety is an intc8ral part of thc famity ,hrql program, Thc physical appearancc and .organizatioD of the lab should cmphasizc safety. lvlaintcnaocc of all equipment must be donc on arguls basis to ensT3 a yfe worting environmpnt for all students ria rtrr. Safety postcrs andotbcr t)"os of renindcrs should be evidcnt througbout tho olassroom.

Thc following proc{qcs arc applicable lo most fanily studics food labs. Thcy will need to beadjusrcd to tbc particular classroom cnv-ironmcnts. All procedures should be discrssed withsnrdcnts before thc usc of any equipucnr

1. C'enerel Rcsponsibi||ty

The following suggastions will ensnre that studcnts wort efEciently and safcly. studcnts shoul&
' be familiar with thc location and'se of safetycquipmcnr 

J -

'follow safetynrlcs at all tincs; always follow thc rcachct's instnrctions; wortefEciently, quietlyandcarcfully. r
. sharc responsibilities and wort with othqs.
' kccP wort surrlryl ordcrly arrangc utcnsils coaveniently; crowding tbc wortspase ciltlscts confision, sPilb ad accidcnts; wipe up au siills innciiarcly.
'prrctico Sp! nersonat hygicnc ir thc kitchcn irca; wash hands with warm water andliquid sory beforc wortiag wi& food.
. wqatr shoca i! thc familysfidies rcorn at all tines.
. kcep floorfree fr,om grcasc and watcr.
. refrain fromnrnning in thc family sfirdics rrx)rt.
' usc caution w'hcn reaching over or working besidc an rypliance that is in qsc.
' gather up brokcn glass i---ediatcly p,rt gfitr io a separatscontainer besidetbc garbagc pail.
'r€port all accidcnts to tbc rcachcrno matterhow minor.
o 'g,'rp csc whea wing reccntly cut topc of cans.
. rqEovc tooy fining clorhing, or sGcurc in somc wan especially sleeves.
' aqk thc tlacbcr if thcy do not un&rstand tbc safe d,"cdrrrc forruing any
electrical appliancc or any oth piccc of equip@nt h thc lab. -

2. IhcSafe Usc of Knlve!
. Placc knives in drawerwith cutting cdge doum.
'lvlakc su* thc hife handlc is to tb' front of tbc drawer.
. Always usc acufringboad"
. Ctoosc thc proper size and tlpe of knifc for tbc job.
. Always cut away from thc body.
' \Vash knives, onc at tr timc, not with otbcr tools a[d put tbcm away as soon as you
are finisbcd"
. wipe knives bymoving tbc cloth from dull edge to thc sharp edge.
'Iland aknifc to anothcrPcrsor with tbc bad; facing th".; 

"6ir" 
or any sharp tool

should neyerbc tossed"
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. only ule a tnifc for its inrcndcd Purposc: not as a sctcwdriver, hammcr or can

opencr.
.kr.p knives sharp; dull knives slip morc easily than shaql ones'

3. Coolware
. Usc cootware that is compatiblc with thc sizc of tbc hcating unif
. Ncvcr fill cookrrarc morc-tban two thirds full to minimizc thp chance of slo'pping

or spilling tbat maY s:tusc
. Avoid .Aam burtrs by opcning lids away from yonrsclf.
. I(ccp handlcs of cookrrsc hlrled inward on tbc rarye toP.
. Always usc oven mitrs or pot holdcr on hot items - not aPKnN' dish towels or moist

cloths.
. Put out grcasc fires by covering thc Pot with a lid or uslng lnking soda or a fire

extinggishcr dcsign€d for grease fires'
. Stir-bot foods titn 

" 
wooOc,n or specially dcsigred plastic spoons'

. Do not rcach over boiling c steaming liquids'

4. Mlcrowavcr
. Do not trsc metal contaircrs or dish6 *O t"t"ttls trim in thc microwave.
. Rcmoye nstal twist ties and mctat oovcr3 or plastic storage wrap before cooking or

&frosting. "
r Do not usc paps towels or cloths with conain slmtbctic fibrc.
. Usc ovcn mifis whcn handling dishes.
. Do notboil eggs intbsir shclls'
. Do not allowthc microwavc to oP€ratc cqlty'
. Picre all foods wilt norryorous skirE bofq€ cooking (e'g., potatoes)
. overcooking ca! calsc dchydratim and may lead to firc.
. only usc wraps (e.g., plastic) and containcrs intendcd for microwavc use.

5. Appllrncer
. iG.p electrical applianccs and thcir cords away from water.
.Go"'Pplug(notcotd)whcnrcmoving@ortlet
. nrrn-off all electrical aprpliarccs whpn finigbcd using thcm'
. AlwaY! dry hads bcfor€ pluggng cunplugging an-electrical aprpliancc'
. Disconstclcctric ap'pfialcc fromtbc outlet, tbcnfromtbc
appliancc.
. Do not 

'sc 
frayc4 crackcd or torn elcctric-al cords. Rcport tbcsc to thc tcachcr for

rePair.
. Kr"p surfaccs ftcc of greasc, paaicularly around thc oven and stoveto'p.
. Kcep clothing andcloths away fromtbc stovo top'
. Do not storc flammablc objccts ncar tbc stovo'
. Do not ovcrload elcstrical outlets'

(Adap&dfromMetrro Scparatc School Board Safcty fvfmual Seprcmbcr f993)
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